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Ieontsin
The Ne~.o World does not knowJnsly accept questionable

or fraudulent odvertJaJns. Readers of the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on

the part of an .,dvertisor 4o adhere to any representation
ed in ¯ Negro World Advertisement.
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"NEVER SEEN BEFORE"
A LL eyes are turned in the direction of Kingston, Jamaica, British

West Indies, looking with great expectancy for the news despatches

that will come from that historic isle.

Friends of the organization, as well as those who feel that they

are opposed to it are attracted to the direction from whence come,, the
s~unds of the deliberations of the Sixth International Convention of the

Nerro Peoples of the World.

News articles coming np tetl of the grandenr and attractiveness of
the great opening ceremonies, and of the way Jamaica has been stirred,

=s it has never been stirred before. They tell of the animation of the
folks everywhere in that island: of the way the people have been ira.

pressed, and of the great wave of enthusiasm that has taken hold of the

populace, such, it is said, "as has never been seen before."

Not only the members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso.
~ation, who follow the leadership of .Marct;s’Garvey, but the entire race

of Negroes stands at the cross-roads of decision today. We have

tome to that point in our existence when we most demonstrate to kh~
men of all creation, that we are men, fit att<l worthy of the respect anti

admiration of the men of all the world: or we must go down ignobly
yielding to the taunts and instths, and false accusations of those who

malign the Negro.

"Never Seen Before." Several times in the years to come, the

men of the other races of the world will have rca,~on to give cxpres.~io,t

to that exclamation. They will then have seen the Negro at his best.

They will have had an opportt,nity to see what the Negro can do, what
heights he can attain to, fighting for his own devetopment, and for ad-
vancement of his race and his own civilization. They will have had the

joy, the wonder of seeing the Negro as they have never seen him

before, and then will be forced to jtulge him by his acts, and not view
him in the light of prejudice, and malice, and hatred. Attd in the glar-

ing light of that new day the glory, the g~andett~, and ibe courage of
Negro achievements will give the world an,thor cause for wonder and

admiration, and to utter again the sayings heard now around conven-

ti(m time, "Never Seen Before."

l’qot satisfied with being merely a hewer of wood and a drawer

of water, the Negro has sent his representative to the little island of

Jamaica to deliberate and decide the best and surest course this race must
travel in its longing and its desires and its quest for freedom ariel all-

around advancement and complete emancipation. He has decided that
come what may, he cannot, wilt not arty In,igor endure the limitations

that have been set all around him, that the time has come when he
must set out to carve out a destiny of his own, anti to live his life it)

the way Nature, and Natnre’s God intended for hint to live it, He
has also decided ’that no matter whether other nte*t approve or no, !

the Negro will leave no stone untttrned, in this Twentieth Century.

to bring into realization the dreams and aspirations that animate hint.
and which have enabled bim to have borne all the trials and di~cultieb

that have crossed his path daring the last three ht,ndred years or
more. He has re,oh’ed that, while God and heaven stands there is

going to be no barrier that he will not sttrov~unt, uo obstacle that he

will not brush aside, and no mountain that he will nc,t scale in his
elimb to greatness, for the expression and the expansion of the powers

of hods, mind, and seed. He will have achieved as =neat have never
Ichieved before, and the wt~rld will have reason to express itself again,

in terms of "Never ~een 1,efore."

will greet us. if now, that we have the opportunity, we do not lay down

a sound economic inundation, upon which to build all our furore
undertakings,

Thousands of Negro boys and girls, graduating from schools all

over this and other lands, demand jobs for which they are fitted¯ Are

we going to provide those jobs for them; or are we going to stand
idly by, and see them follow in the footsteps of their elders, steered into

kitchens and scrub rooms, and porters jobs? Will the present genera-
tion of Negro men and women get behind their delegates, now sitting

in the sessions of the Sixth International Convention of the Negro
Peoples of the World, and dentand th~it they thresh out this matter

thoroughly and come to a satisfactory conclusion? .Must our children

be continuall.v edncated for the kitchens of the people of other races.
Are we never going to realize that we must be men, real men; and
i,rovide for ourselves, and for our children, for that is the duty el

neon? Is the Negro of the present day willing to admit his inferiority
to any one? Is he alive to the needs of the hour, and the necessity

for action? Is he mindful of the fact that the race has come to the
place where it can no longer depend on the whims and caprices of the

~onie of other races? Do we realize that we cannot be neon, and not
do ’as other men are doing, in providing for themselves and for those

dependent upon them?
We realize that we are standing today at the cross-roads of destiny;

that the people of creation are looking forward to what the Negro will

do in these the opening days of the Twentieth Century. We have been

talking fc~r vcars and years. We have cried to all the gods there are.
And now tl~c time has come when we, by our own efforts must raise

cttrseh’e~ from slaves and underlings, and take our place among the

others ,)f the sons o( men.
To provide jobs enough for ourselves, and for the vast hordes

of Negro children coming after us, we must place this race on a sound
finam’i:d structure. We must have suP~cient funds to carry out all our

plans, and to put into execration all the desires of oar heart, for the

i,,.ll-round good of the race. Let us remember that this cannot be done
without our beginning somewhere to lay the foundation, strong, stable,’

and secure, upon which we can build, so that there can always be at

ot:r cc, nmmnd, enough of the force that mov~ the world,
Let ns face the issue squarely. Money we must have. We need

Negro factories for the employment of Negroes. Doors that were
once open to us are now being closed in our faces. This is no time for

wailing, or for dallying either. The seeming handica~ can be trans-

muted into blessing, if, instead of frittering away our small resources,
we would pool our interests, and build business enterprises, efficiently

~.nd honestly n~anaged, and after the reqttired training, eentttring out
into the various fields of human endeavor, so that the race can pro-

vide its own emplc~yment, and its own capital.
The apprenticeship we have served in the western hemisphere, some

c f its. and in the homeland, under people who have figured in every
kind of bttsiness nndertaking on earth, should give us not only inspira-
tion, but ability to enter these same lines, meet and master the prob-
lento that are connected with them, and carry them on to great success.
Who will blaze the trail? There are great rewards for those, who,

clean, honest, earnest, efficient and pains-taking will light the way to

financial freedom for this race of ours; and those who will rise Ford-
llke, and not only challenge the imagination, the honestx’, the courage,

the daring and the power of achievement of his race will find rich re-
wards, not alone in the great returns that will come to them financially,

but will win lasting honor and esteem that time shall not erase.
Rise. fallow-Negroes, this is time for action; and the Sixth Interna-

tional Com’ention of the Negro Peoples of the World, offers their
greatest opportunity for such a decision than has ever been faced by

this race before. Will we grasp the opportunity. The hour of fate

has struck.

NEGRO ~PIBI~

The Negro spirit seeks goals or-
dained hy that Divinity which shapes
the destiny of all creation. We find
our people aspiring to achieve some-
thing not matched by any other races
in the past. Although we differ In
racial pl~nentatlon from the larger
mass of American citizens, it is our

limb to limb in the tree tops. The
meadow lark is never heard to scold
or compinm as it soars over its fields
of golden grain.

Only man finds fault with his place
of habitation. Is it for this that he i
was endowed with the powers of dis-
cermnent, comparison and compre-
hension? Either that, or he Is abue*

On Sunday the ~Sth July, the Stud-
e~ts’ Literary Association, consisting
of students from colleges and univer-
sities of this city, weut on an outing
On T~e HudSonI Day Line Boat to
Indian Point.

The beat w ns crowded. I~agelle-
ial service wu held, and the preach-
er (white~ said inter alia that he
gave thanks to God for the glorious
opportunity of worshipping with i
Jerk, Catholics, Protestants--people
of different races, religion& nation-
alities, and even different colors.
Notwithstanding this seeming broth-
erhood on the boat, the members of
the Students’ Literary Association
were discriminated at the bathing
pool of the Hudson Day Line at In-
di~ Point. The students however,
cognizant of their constitutional
rights would not meekly submit to
such unwarranted &brldgment of
their righL5 In "the land of the free
and the home of the brave." where
there are equal opportunitiee to all,
so le~ by the writer they held up the
line from 2:30 till fi:30 during which

,time about two hundred people were
)resented from bathing due to the

unwillln~ecs of the company to ac-
cept Negroes in the pool, and the de-
termination of the Negroes not to
move from the bead of the line.

Now Mr, Editor, the time for
)ussy-fcotlng and meekly submitting

to Ill-treatment has passed, and gone
forever for the new Negro. Those
of us who fought to make the wvrld
safe for democracy, are determined
that we shall enjoy that democracy
or answer to Almighty God the rea-
son why. We therefore appeal to all
intelligent Negroes to stand up llke
men for their rights and let it be
known that the old Uncle Tom Ne-
gro is dead and that a new type

: life itself. We will turn to the Jews
i or any other race that has a strict
i~cinl code for that matter, and Item
their strength. And no one could
break through this entrenchment
readily. The ones in their group who
break it is looked upon as on outcast.
It takes a deep meaning you see. This
’does not mean hate for any one, but
racial strength, nod world respect.
AS you have once said. "We should
be original." We should drop the
tmmoral examples of other people and
take on our natural self. We have
been aping long enough. Today we
arm being questioned in divers man-
ners by all people; it is surely a rea-
son. The eyes of the world Is truly
on tin. We are pmmtng a whirlpool
at present. If we survive soon will
be still w~ter and sweet will be the
peace and calm to the world at large¯
I am here enclosing one dollar
toward the convention fund. Wish-
ing all success for racial uplift,

Yours respectfully.
A Friend.

New York City.

Stop Telling Black
People Io Bleach

Their Complexions!

To the Editor of the Negro World:
Too lo~g have we held our peace

concerning the damnable continuation
of certain newspaper advertisements,
urging persons of dark complexion to
"whiten their skins."

No doubt, the parties puttkng such
adverilaments in the Journals Of Ne-
gro circulation, pay well for suck
publicity, and receive handsomere- -
tura~ for their goods, But are we to
sacrifice all principle and self-respect
for mercenary gain? Good God!

lives who believes like Terrence of Every time such a publication ap-
Rome--"Homo sum humanl nlhll mei +pears tn our newspapers, it is an in-
ahenum pule," °’I am a man and isul t nf the rankest order to our m-
nothing that !s natural to man is[telllgonc~ and sense of decencyl
foreign to me!’ [ What in the name of common

EDWIN P. BURTON, [sense and reason, causes any black
2332 7th avenue, t or brov.m person to wish to change

New York City. lhis color? Did not the same God
Iwho created the white face, see fit

Editor of The Negro IVorld: 1to create the black ones?
It is quite amusing for one to sit t If the Negro people will take a re-

down in ou- liberty halls at each t’ospcct ve survey of their recent
mass meeting night to hear members history, they will discover many dis-
so called of the &,Teat U. N. I. A.
espound in almost breathless tones
the doctrine of Gsrveyism.

As if in a nightmare they would
seem to carry the audience in a sur-
vey from Cape Town away down in
Egypt land. They cannot he offered
anything leas than admiration for the
skill of their picturesque state of
mind st the exact moment, though
afterwards there may not be much
gumption coming from tt so eo to
keep it Intact.

For one to give the situation a
study at close range there is no gain-
saying in admitting that our people
has come on well since the Hen.
Marcus Garvey had started the agi-
tation for African Redemption and
has no doubt caught the spark of
imagining the goal, but we badly
lack the spirit of getting down with
the trowel to work to make a base;’
besides there has got to be a thor-
ough revival from the unethical at-
titude to a modern diplomatic sys-
tern, in performing our duties both
to the association and our relatinn
to each other individually, before any
real succe~ will be achieved.

There are about a million bags "full
of professions daily to the love for
the Hen. Marcus Garvey and the
U. N. I. A., but al~arently they seem
to transfigure hourly into & vast
army of Greek gift bearers.

We take it as a great pleasure to
be always entertained time after
time tn our meeting~ by any member

gusting and disgraceful causes for
t h eir semi-bleached appearances.
tWhite morons of the most degen-
erate nature satisfying their lustful
passions at the expense of black
Womanhood.) And today, our news.
papers supp_~ed tn be mediums of
education and morality, suggesting
by the presentation of such adver-
tisements, that its readers purchase
toilet productions which will make us
all look like the "cast-off progeny"
of white rapists.

We love our race. and do not hold
any responsible for conditions or
suits over which they had no control,
but for God’s sake don’t tell us to
commit racial suicide or practice the
indication of such. White roses
beautiful because of their beauty,
not because of their color. Red rases,
the same. Let no Negro delude him-
self w/th the idea that virtue lies in
the color of one’s complexion, or the
texture of one-s hair. Let the Negro
concentrate on getting something
within his head, rather than so much
greave¯ salve, and ella upon his hair
to make himself appear attractive.

Furthermore. there is no person
who uses such treatment for face
bleaching or hair straightening, who
succeeds in fooling any but himself
or herself. And he who tries to fool
himself is the bigg~et dunce of all.
Some publlshere of our newspapers
might attempt to plead extreme pov-
erty, for accepting reich embarrass-

BY asm]~N all’AN
~deh, 8witi~rland.--One of

ope’n moat dell~tful 8pang ban@
wS~rn the None Oods do dwell.~
Where men from afar and men Ires’
near, go th*re to settle universal dis-
putes and to beoke in the sunllKbt
of the gad of peace, in an effort to
bring about the fullfllment of tl~ ’
premiss heralded fo.~? on that
Christmas morn by toe heavenly’
meesengere, to the beguiled di~lgh-
tern of Eve, and the fallen 8o~ of
Adam, that from thence peace and
good ~dll should bless the labors cf
the children of earth.

That is why down-troddsu and op-
pressed peoples everywhere, perme-
ated with bleesiugs from on !11g11. re-
fuse to submit to the status of in-
ferior beirgs, politically, racially,
spiritually and otherwise. That Is
why the LWO most oppre~ed poe- Y4
piss of the world are now, tht~m~h
their rep=esentatlvcs in convention
assembled at Zurich and at Kingston,
respectively, legislatively planning
for the peace and good will of their
respective groups.

semetics (Jews l through- ~Intelligent
out the world are intensely interested
in the doings of the Zionist Natlol~l
Congress. every Jew is bending finns-
cial and moral support to the good
cause, the cause of a redeemed Is-
rael, and it is as it should be. Let
the Jew redeem Jerusalem and all
Palestine as his national homeland.
thereby enabling him to rest his
weary feet on the banks of [he his-
toric Jordan and find political rest
in the land of Abraham and his
fathers¯ And to this end, the Jewish
National Congress now in session at
Zurlch has appropriated ten million
dollars so as to enhance the Zionist

~titonal movement, and to carry
out the plans of the Jewish Provi-
sional Government for the ensuing

On the other hand the international
Congress is now in session at

Kingston, Jamaica, convened for the
purpose of furthering the plans of
the Nationalist Negro Movement, ~i;~ e - .
and to strengthen the cause of the w#
Provisional African Government.

Let every Negro prepare to sup-
port the decision of Congress tour
Congr~sat let no obstacles great or
small stand as a barrier in our way,
above all, let no sectional differences
interfere with the carrying out of our
program, and for the good of all con-
cerned let us bury the hatchet of
discord and carry on in unison, for
God, for country, and for freedom,

Let the intelligent and coura~scus
members of the House of Deputis~,
act ns a Parliamentary whip upon
the Ultra conservatives, and fcros
them in li-e with the "Progressives,"
to propound and accspt.a mflltapt t~
and practical method for the bring-
ing about of the political salvstitan
cf all Negroes.

I. for one, am impatient with the
moddley e~ddling of things Afric,
coming to a sudden realization of the
black ma~s’ position, and with a keen

turned upon the ponlhlllties of
the future, I can’t see why 400 mil-
llon Negroes can’t redeem Africa. all
obstacles notwitbetanding.

Tf Congress rises without appso-
p:’iating sufficient fund8 for the mRi-
tary and scientific education of a few
dozen black youths to be sent abroad
to be educated under the auspices of
the Foreign Relations Department of
our movements, then Its labors will ’i0
be in vain and the redemptive plans
for Africa will suffer a set back for
the want of able leadership.

If Africa Is to be redeemed for the
peace and quietude of the Hametle
peoples of the earth, Congress us-

Theatricals and Cricket
By DAROLD. L. LEWIS

Boxing Shadows+’
. By H. G. S.

,*HOT CHOCOLATES
..........

Tl~e well-lmow~ dancing ~ of
Mniret and "Frsdi" have taken the
place of Paul end Thelma Meeres in
the hot eang and danee sensation
"Hot Chocolates" at the Hudson The*
atre. Panl and Thellaa eo~ea Up-
town to Connie’s Inn,

"l~edi" played eppexite Paul Robe.
sell in "Black Boy.", She drew ths
attentlen of Otto ~ hy her re-
markable danelug. An engugemant
was seemed for her at the paraquet
Club in West 57th street, owned by
Roger Wolf Ksha, son of thn nann-
eter.

Thetr eostumes for "Hot Choco-
tates" Wore deslgaed by Gaston Zarel,
3ean and Jennie and Jean Patou.

The performers in private life are
Mr. Al Moore and Miss Freddls
Washington.

LAFAYETIE THEATRE
r

Week of Monday, AugUet 12. Hill
Robinson th Addison Carey’s muslcal
comedy hit, "BaJangers Revels."

Feature plcture, "A Man’s Man,"
with William Haines, 3osephine

Dunn, and Mas Brnsch.
Colzd~g: King VIdor’s "Hallelujah,"

with Mae McKtnney and a support-
ing ~ast of eelored stars.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE

Week of Monday, Augustl~, "The
Jail Ereak," a drama of preen life,
showing a bold escape of convicts to
freedom; acted by the Alha~bre
DramS. Players. Also, "The Funny
Pa~e," a musical revue.

Feature picture, Monday to Wed-
nesday, "The Shadow of the
MoBpue," with Stewart Rome, Mary
Odette and Edmund Lnswe.

RENAISSANCE THEATRE

Monday, Tus~day and Wednesday,
August 12, 18. 14, "Through Differ-
ent Eyes," with Mary Duncan. War-
nor Eaxter and Edmund Lows.

LIMIt half: "Fog Follies," all sing-
ing, dancing, talking revue.
¯

.NEW DOUGLAS THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday, August
lg, 14, "Not Quite Decent," with
bouise Dresser and June Collyer,

Thursday and l~-tday, "Squ&re
Shoulders," with Junior Coughlan
and Louis Wolheim.

ROOSEVELT THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday, August
13, 1"4. "NOthing But the Truth,"
with Richard Dix and Helen Ksne,

Thursday and Friday, AuguSt 15,
16. Jeanns E~gies in "The Letter."
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Aug-
~t 17, 18, 19, Ion Chaney in "Where
East Is Eaet."

ODEON THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday, August
13, 14. "Blackbirds" NO, 2 Company,
now in rehearsal at Bryant Hall.
Over one bandred applicants ap-
peared for a try-out, flol Leelle,
brother of the producer, is in charge.

"The original company is at present
eh~oying a successful run at the
Moulin Rouge. Paris.

its fifth week at the ~herr7 Lane
’rla~tre. Supporting Miss Cinugh is
Hemsley Win~eld, in the t/Ue role.

Alberta Hunter is on the getth-
Albea elreult.

"The Wall Between," the drama by
Wilson who played the title

role of "PoqrY" m the Theatre
Gulld’a producttoa of that title,
started rehelmuds this week. Wfl-
son is directing the play pereomdly.

Immediately following the opeging
of the pisca in Pniindelphta on the
26th of this month, Frank Wilson’
will return to England where he
)lans to reopsn "In Abraham’s

Bosom" whieh will be the second
unit of a series of Negro drnmas
whlch will be played in London. Wll-
son Just clased a highly suceensf~l
engagement of "All Ood’s ChtUtm’s
Got Wings" in the BriUIh cnpitaL

"The Wall Between" is expected on
Broadway the second week in Sop-
tember.

Negro Composers To
Be Given A Chance

It has been announced that the
important work of syuchrenisation
will not be entrusted to Nordic com-
posers of music.

"That would be a mistal(e, for it
is the opinion that Nordics cannot
write Negroid music. That is an art
which is confined in total to the col-
ored composer. To date the Negro
writers have not been given a fliug
at composing for motion pictures. We
are sure that when "The glrsu of the
Tropics" is eat to music that it will
be far more satisfactory than if It
were synehranized with tunes from
the pens of Nordics."

Joe Jordan, noted colored composer
of New York City who has won great
recognition both in Americn and
Europe for his taleuts, has signed a
contract with the Gold Pictures Cor-
poration to supply a totni]y original
mnste score for "The Siren of the
Treplcs." Particular stress will be
)laced upon the theme song which

Jordan has composed. Aceordiug to
present plans a group of seven num-
bers will be published from the score
and broadcast through nation-wide
radio hook-ups, Negotiations are
now under way to have these compo-
sitlons played and sang on the Ne-
gro Achievement Hour, which is one
of the feature programs given week-
ly over S’ation WABC in New York
City,

BEI~UDIA~ DANCE
WONDERFUL SUCCESS

Gaiety prevailed. Those words are
su~cient in themselves to record the
wonderful time enjoyed by everyone,
present at the Renaissance casino,
Tuesday, August 6th.

It was the Introductory dance for
the Visiting Bermudians. The place
waS decorated with red, whtte and
blue streamers. Andrade and his
orchestra tooted tunes that had the
merry throng pirouetting on their
toes like whirling dervishes.

The Bermudian players were Intro-
duced by Gerald Butterfleld. Mee-
slsurs, Holt and Hadley. though pres-
ent, were not brought forth; being

hands a f~anclng blow or ~ttled un
tm~ liras.

No esUm~te emdd he formed on the
stren~h of the Vfaltore. The Inca-
dere amaastd ~ rl~ts for the teas
of 6 wtelmin but euh of the men
that 8umist’d to create th~ total
could have hun dismtated, before
they had roached double figures.

Hunt supplied 82 tuns in
:recldm taahlon. E. Gilbert wns
second high 8corer with fl0. Antlaut
had not a decent bowler on ita side.

The first five Antisua batsmen of-
feted the only a@precianie resistance
ugainst the Visitors. N. Thomas tin-
covered a nice defense before being
caught by S. Tucker. the bowler. 30
runs was his contribution. Mulvaney
displayed the best form, batting in
splendid fashion for the’top-score of
$4. The other 6 wiekeis fell for fi
runs. Imag~e~

St. Kitts C. C. Gives

Bermudians T o u g h
Opposition-For a Time

Dyckma~ Oval, Sunday, August
11.St- Kitts C. C. nobly strove to hold
the Visitors in check today. They
put up a wonderful battle that had
their adhoren~ in a frenzy of ex-i
citement.

It was like a blast of steam vomit-
forth from a well stoked boiler.

AS soon ns the trenchant blade of
Alma Hunt connected a few times

with the apple, it gasped: gurgled,
and died away.

Alma laid destruction to the hopes
of St. Kitte followers. Four good
men had fell for 27 runs when he
made his appearance on the scene.
With his swishing two-edged sword,
Alma smote the sphere out of the
grounds ttme after time. When he
was ~ally caught by Yeerwood after

kept in seeluslon by their sponsors.
Inez CIough Is playing the role of Again we repeat: Gaiety prevailed.

"Herodins" in "Salome" now playing

Bermudian Visitors

W. C. HANDY w i n Opener
Compeser of the We~ld’s Famous

*’SAINT LOUIS BLUES"
Announces the foUowins late successes

lack Johnson is Made
Mmdmmlaw In Jersey

Jack Joh~ma, ex.heavyweiglat cham-
)Ion. h~ been appointed matchmsk-

of the Grand View Boxing Club
in New 3ersey. and l~outa will be held
thero every Tuesday night during the
outdoor season. The club, according
to Johnson. can seat 7,000 fans.

W II, J.,Im SMITH. who hails from
Hamilton, Bermuda, used te be
a goad mot slinger. Most of his

flghtt~g took place out west. His
flghttng name was Battling Smith.
He made a wonderful record.

I had the pleasure of meeting Wil-
lie at the cricket match on Sunday
last, the game being played wen the
St. Kitte versus Overseas Bermuda
eleven¯

After looking the Battler over I
asked him if he was etili tn the
racket? He told me, "No," that he
realized he had had enough. But
I said, "You do not show any marks
from the effects of fighting." "No,"
he said. "I always believed in using
the art of eelf defense. Through this
means I was able to enter into about
seventy-five battles and come out
without a scratch."

EBBETS FIELD CARD
All the fights on the ¢l~’d at Eb-

bets Field this Wednesday night are
heavyweight bouts with the excep-
tion of the four-round preliminary.
The first bout will go on at 830 sharp,
The program of bouts:

Wild Bill Daring vs. Jack Wilmick.
4 rounds: Eddie Melcum vs, Paul
Swiderski. 6 rounds; Angus Snyder
vs, Jack Roper. 10 rounds; Ted Soud-
wina vs. Paul Mercurio, I0 rounds:

BabyJoe Gans in Draw
With Sammy Baker

BABY 3OE GANS. the colored
welterwoight champion, put up

one of the ~et flights of his career
last Tuesday evening i~mst Ser-
geant Sam.my Baker of Soldier fame
who has fought them all and Is still
one of the best welters in the game
today. Gans dropped the Serg, for
a eoant of five in the first round. This
tneldent sure did crente some excite-
ment. Everybody was up on their
feet for a few seconds. They thouRht
that Baker was out. but old fighting
instinct was there and Sammy came
out of it eastly. Baker fought one of
the roughest fights ever seen around
here for quite some time. Us ng a
neck grip on Gans, pulling him in and
slugging his head with his right¯
Whenever he couldn’t get to the head
he would shoot to the heart and kid-
neys Baby did not seem able to put
up any defense against this method
and suffered therefrom¯ The cleaner
punches however were landed bv ,los,
who appeared to be in the b~sL of
form, Personally. I think Gnna ~houid
have won tht8 fight on points as he
easily won five of thP ten round& two
were about even and Sammy taking
three. But, as I told you last week,
"That it was doubtful if the Baby
would get thc decision other than in
the event he knocked Baker out." 1
lmag/ne he was happy when the:.’
gave him a draw.

It was from the effects of the
punches he r¢,ceivod from the See-’
geant when Sammy chose to pull him
in ~dth his left around the neck that
inflicted a deep cut over Gan’s eye,
in the fifth round, that caused him a
deal of trouble. Tr3dng as they did
while In his corner to stop the flow
of claret, was of ~ avail, as Sammy
would play right to the eye as quiclt.Tom Heeney vs. Victoria Campolo, 10

The above picture is one taken of Harry Wltla and the nmdam on tltete
arrival to the city from a tour of Europe and the West lndle~.

l~w do~n, There Is a good deal of ing trust, and Gawge, do you lmow,
money span+ somewhere whet~ a col- the other half of it. Poor boy, I
orcd i~ghtcr breaks through the daily [ sorry for you, but your cards lu~

$5’4-41"~[4~)~-6~-;9-’~-10;-=8-’~h" =,.~--_t.^.,.~ ..o,~ 11~2~a2.1p,~3" Minister’s Native Bills, ie,,.t,o deprive I herg in the semi.final ten-rounder¯~ the Ca e Natlves of Francmse rights
10-137. ." " "*~" P " ¯ ¯ [ Goldberg was noted as being a ra,:~er

conferred upon them |n lgfi3 by HerBe--u.=a .._,, ............ ¯ ] tough opposition up until the time he

,one Z,m ;;o %=e, Ma es, y Queen vie,otis o, ever re’,met smith, and Harry ,hao+ed his
Tucker 5fi rettr*~ r .... ~nr.~/~, ~. vered memory and to give him mere,rating and reduced him to X mcr~
.. _ - _:. ............... e~- ~o re- I semblance of representation in Parlia- L pug Gold ~crg didn’t have a chanc~’

~t.r;:.6.2~;,e board, 1.3-2.8.3.20.4.27.[meat, and tO grant lhe ,Nat!yes of the : rig~, from the stnrt Smith Was "o~.
Northern Provmces a pohtical sopJ him, swinging left and right. Henry
in the form of a right to return on aI ’, had never se.n so man’< gloves hefcrP

PAJAMAg | communal basis a couple of represen- in his life Harry nox’er e tm he
The Daily N’ew~ cam al for se tatlves to the non ruling House of ’ " "’P gn n- ." l had Goldberg so bewildered, that he

slble ho tweather attire (paJam~si Parliament--the Isenate. while they ~ wsS Io6king f.r an casy otlt. Anyone
for men hasgained many converts, will have no representation at all in I cmtdl see that. In the fotlrth Harry
Stage hands tax/cab drivers and Ice the House of Assembly the House x r t ~,n b, - -- ,cent o ’era igh to , ld arg’s .Jay,’
men blued tha trail for the past that rules the country, It, should be p that sent him spinning on the r~pes
week; gain’ ’bout their business In known to all White South Africa that. ! almost nut on his feet The h~lt cam~
various colored pajamas. Imagine:

Nothing short of full attd frcc emancilmtion will satisfy the awak-
ened upstanding, forward-h,c,king Negro ,)f the Twentieth Centnry:

lad nothing short of the freedom of the land of his fathers and the

recognition of the rights and aspirations of the Negro will tutench the
spirit at striving and seekit~g, that will nerve him, animate him, and

~fire his soul to the end of time.

’.’; "Never Seen Before." Such is the rxelamatimt that’will live on
’ the lips of a wondering world, wltcn the Negro, pttrged front every

handicap that now holds him back, and trt~ti~tg d,’voutty in his sub-

purpose to break do~’n all the bar-
rlers, and crash through all the gates
of opposltion co.renting our grasp,
It Is our purpose to attain maz~ind’e
highest culture, embrace mankind’s
material civilization, Me on man-
kind’s complete imcial comfortS, share
all forms of mankind’s wealth and
well betng, become rtm~ters of all the
arts and sciences of the peoples of]
the earth, and come up to man-i
kind’s hlgheet and noblest etand,rdsl
of I/ving and pursuit of hapl~nsa~.--

lug these gifts.
Destructive criticism may be de-

strnctive m the sense that tt demof
Mes the outworn to make room for
a new and better order of things, but
too often It proves enly destructive.

In enmmun/ty bulldinK there must
be a haPPY combination of entMac-
tion, l/Re individuals, thrive on
praise. It iespiras them to greater
things. A little bring criticism alen
helps. To tell them they are either
perfect or worthless ~ 1 W m~ ~ S~j
nation.

of the U. N. I. A. and of our race
touching the great cause and Af-
rica’e Redemption which tends to
stimulate and give more Impetus and i
zeal for one to carry on. But for
God’s sake we ask this one favor:
Practice what you preach. For re-

; member:
i While the mighty with their thttmb-

worn creed,
Their large profeuin~t ou~ their

little deeds.
Mingle in selfish strife. Lo freedom

copy; but when we eonslder the
general harm that many of them are
rendering the race. a substantial re.
ducUon would prove a timely bless-
tng; thereby permltttng those of mer-
it and worth to exist from the united
support of their readers. I dare say
that the thinking members of
race would ¢onzent to pay I0 cents
more for each issue of their papers.
rather than have them resort to the
acceptance of s u ¢ h discrediting
advertisements as aforemeaUoned.
"/’SUsUn~ that this belated eriticlom

hesitatingly must go on record and
announce its suppor~ to all nstion-
asiatic African movements, moreover.
it must pledge the support of the
teeming millions under its control to
adhere to the principles of the Cape
Town Congress.

Under no ¢lrcurnstancs must Con-
gross atilt, urn until a satisfactory
method of approach and colaboratton
with Africa at home is found, and
congratulatory eeblegranm should be
sent to all oppressed Nationalistic

lime faith in himself and in the God of his fathers, shall ha~e cleared The St. Luke Herald. ¯ ’,veeps, -wW be regarded in a’ oom~ructtve ugenctcs throughout the Eat, con-

t’~ the path to freedom and to greatness ; and as a ntonument to Negro
"Beeste~" are ridimlled ~ M~lae, for the best interests of us nil veying our sympathy and pledging
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if+

¯ The Nearo Kint Who Sat On I
t:~ -- ~ ~ ... [ ared of tho am~.. mates f~rmed theI U Vv I ’ rr~’t t ¯ ¯

!14 __ erles..ve . I lne ArtA Throne of Beaten Go b ,o0.+,+,,.0 ..+
mention either of those two’ ground and utter "Ah-h-h" as if they I non like a home also thickly coveree and knives, nut a goouty ameer m care of t~ newspaper. If you ] i great pump it worumg andre tm a change of scenery ~ do muehd~_
e ross le to men ,jytng . " ’ ’ i /I II I -To

t on the other i~ere eno the drink with htm with thereto the whole reeembUn$ a them were armed with the latest wish a personal reply pleue send normal capacity in order to keep revivify one who hall seen cr~v~

’Thegreatllvesn g of General Deride and King ’ He w~ held in such respect and ; cltadel. ] rifles. The use of these had been~[~’" a stamped, self-addre|men enos. "’ abreast with the function
resigned a downward path due to aeterl~

ace inextricably woven to-!venerafion that not even his sal/vaI "All the women are at their posts taught them by Get’man and other lope. ] to It. The trenches distributing the affections. --.... + .+ ++ + +++.++. +..+o+r,. ++. o.-+0.. -+Gen ’ , Y ’ ; beve ¯ iS ulte a live and intSt~l-
test soldier in th~ period Says a writer: "Dada

(King) we line of battle before the front nf at-1 [/~~[field pieces,
a~Rs a rather difficult quesUon r rag q

Freme~ sgres - . ’ to ’ in one One thing hl cartoln that
o the eat war, was born in hear even yet the accents of van- tack. The king rises and goes Beham~ins policy waz to keep all M dear Mrs. Jerome: [ ,, .ng . , ............ .. ~.-.prior t ~g~e; West Africa Feb-

station mixed with terror with which~ the head of the columns He address- white persons, egeept a certain few, Y am the unhappiest girl in the ’, i the atcenoue ts very .....
y to --’7.

S g ’
er of’ Dahome ace roootmced this es them inflaming them and at a~ from coming into the inte:~or of ~ v o man* his arterial system impaired early

rt~n~a~ F~ His grsndfsth.. ¯ +~e old Y P . ’ ’ ¯ world. T dearly Io e a y an$ , [~~ i,m,, ....
.,tims a~at be hrotmht on

l~eg[lish descent, was born in the col-[’ ...... ~ [ whom I met t~ my high school days I U~....*.~:~7~1 1 -"’~¯--’~7"-’~-,by toe direct ormlYmmre(t" -tmse-of tha
of Oambia where he w~ married [ Ha seemed to love me very much I I~~~.~$~| . ...........

~t~e daughter of a Frenchman and ’ l while we were together and still .as.ys [
woman of the Penis tribe / that he loves me But he hmm’t visit- i~~:’,~:~;,,i -. -It -’¢ " erI tion of their health at say tim& ’6.is father, led my home P.re air. nutritious all.t, w es=.

of t.~lS union married MIte. euHau~,i It year ago. rse ...... emWr~twice ] !water, Judicious rest are eesenUgfla
dau hter o a Frenchman and a Sen - , though I have seen him on e o , * ¢^.~t~ t~ th~tr m er Of t]~i]~t~

~n woman. General Dobbs .was ! and he has asked me to marry, t~m., ~ " ............ anmtea~at~ of the ilQu"~;i so i .Then too, the c n __++++w+.+.+o
in do not feel that our hearts are really i g ~:~g~dJ~| , are at times questionable. Undoubt-

Bebarm I 1 ................ t It- ’ ~. tedly a sound bill of health can neverBsha.in w. by far the most, ........... !he s pected from such tnd *eaca--d
[

LONESOME BABE.

But the mo~t redoubtable part of Behanzin’s army were the female warriors,

For them it symbolized the given signal they throw themselves,kingdom. Such others as cams in
with indescribable fury upon the muss
of thorns, i

"Descending as if beaten back, they
return three times to the charge,
each time so swiftly that the eye
has diffic~flty tn following them.
They mount onto the construction of
thorns with the ease ease that a
dancer moves on the stage, sod yet
it. is with their bare feet that they
have been trampling the sharp spines
of the cactus,"

Sla...qng Bulls

Another of their exercises was to
have a maddened bull let loose on
them which they had to kill ’with
their bare hands, Some would go
down, but at the end of a few mo-
ments the bull was killed with as
much ease as a sheep in a European
butchery.

"One should not be astonished af-
ter this," says another writer, "to
hear that these women fight with
extreme bravery, exciting by their
courage and their indomitable energy i
the other troops that. follow them."
Like the men, they fought nude to
the waist.

The Dahomeyan warrior had been
trained from infancy to scorn death,
The following Is an accmmt of the
death of ¯ Dah,meyan spy aa told
by an eye witoeze:

Pond of Death

"Executioner: ’You know, brother,
I ant going to cut,’ (Significant ges-
ture at the neck.)

"Spy: ’Good,,
"The condensed man Imsit and

powerful of the West African kings¯ I
And he was not seth as often

for a king of Africa. He was i

¯ real monarch. He wa~ descended
in direct line from Tacodounon, who ’
in 1610 had conquered Dahomey and i
taken the throne from the Houe-
non& whose ancestry also dated sev-
eral eeDturlss prior to that¯ 1

In December, 1670, one of Behan-
~tn’a ancestors, Adanzan the First,
had visited Paris and had been re-!
eeivad with great ceremony at Ver-
asfllen by the Grand Monarch him-
self.

Oat October, 1626. Admiral D’EIbee.
¯ a tha service of Louis XIII, had
visited Dahomey, The reigning black
I]~n~rch received him with great
defersaca ud held fetes in his honor.
He gave him to drink out of his n~’n
~,tp---the highest honor possible--and
sav~ France a trading post on the
emtnL From that time on, the two
luttl,ma have been trading.

It ~ this gift, nearly three cen-
turies later, that is almost the direct
esuee of the encounter of General
Dodds and King Behanzin.

A word or two ¯bout the exploits
Of General Dodds before his encounter [
with Behansin Hoesu Bowelle (the]
King Shark). I

General Dodds, Brilliant l
Bntertng the mtlttary college at St. [

Cyr, he was graduated from it at."
the head of his clams when 21. Six

were permitted to bring no sextants,
surveying instruments or cameras,
The customs ssrv/ca was rigid, and
visitors had to be provided with
passport in the shape of a palm al-
mond wrapped in a special leaf. Fear
of the king’s wrath and his perfect
police system prevented the corrup-
tion of his officials. Theft or crime
of a~y kind was very rare.

Visitors Made Pth~onere
Explorers and others who came In

were virtual prisoners. That Is, they
became the guests of Behatmin, Eve-
ry courtesy was shown them, but the
officials who were sent as guides,
and the domestics also had received
special orders as to what they were
to be shown and with whom they
were to be permltted to speak. At
no time were they ever allowed to
remove themselves from the sight of
some of Behansin’e force.

King Beha~zln was a man of en-
ergy and great force of character.
He had seen the intrusion of the
European into the kingdom of his
neighbors like King Prempeh of Ash-
anti, first as missionaries and viM.
tors, and later as conquerors, One
by ons they had been gobbled up.
He, alone, had been left independent,
and great patriot 8s he was, he de-
cided that he was gainK to be master
in the land that his ancestor8 had
been rullng for at least elx centuries,

Splendld Physique
Behanzin has bees described as tall,

well.developed and stresS, of impet-
uous nature, but d/gn~d, Unlike
his rival king, ’Poffa, in the neigh-
boring French protectorate of Porto
Nero, and unlike his rich subjects, he
dressed simply. Around his body
and across his bare shoulders wee
draped a long fold Of silk after the
manner Of an ancient Greek or a
Roman senator¯ He wore mmdsl8

jority of eases, somewhat zigzag, t a degenerate condition of the arteries
thus rssuitlng in a retardation in the is generally the outcome,

My dear, we often have to set the
stage and then invite love in. Love distribution.

In the above simile the’ The mild sentence, "In the Sweat

Ideas not usually proceed in the ro-
i mantic way in which we read that
! tt does. In real life, men who amount

to anything, have something else to
do besides courting. They are inter-
ested in making their way in the
world so they can later pay the ex-
penses of love and give their sweet-
heart a home.

Since he osys he still loves you and
has proposed, I think that he is sin-
cere. On the other hand I believe
you should recall to his mind indi-
rectly, that you are both young and
life very fleeting. Don’t ever accuse
him of neglect but make some oppor-
tunities for him to see you which he
can’t resist¯

Invite him to your house for a
week-end. If that is impossible go
up to Jes him some Sunday and
spend the day. Take a nice home-
made lunch, things which you have
prepared yourself, and go with him
to the country or the park and eat
it. Then talk to him frankly and
any how much you miss him. rm
sure that you can make the excur-

ston 8o pleasant that he will want
to repeat it again so~n.

AND THEY ALL BLUSHED

A talkative damsel ea one of our
ocean liners, asked the attentive stew-
ard during a rough peeen@e if he wee
accustomed to sen legs. When he ad-
vised her that he never looked at ’am,
the crowd roared,

CARE OF HAT~
Hats when put away for the sea-

son should be thoroughly brushed;
if the trimming cannot be worn" again
as it Is, it should be ripped off. If
spare allows, earh hat should be
)asked in a roomy box by itself, pre-

fersbly with tissue paper, to prevent
it from being rubbed and marred.
Felt or cloth hats, feathers, fur and
woolen trimmings must be protected
against moths in the same way as
woolen garments.

KEEPING MOTH AWAY
Heavy mothproof paper hags may

be bought for storing woolen and
silk garments. Homemade ones of
newspaper or thick cotton are equal-
ly emclent, provided there are no
holes through which the millers may
anter and in addition some repellent
is put in the bag to drive the millers
away¯

years later he took part in the Fran-
ce-Prussian war with the rank of cap- word¯
taln. At Bazallles, where he Was richne~s, grandeur and power of their
wounded, he was decorated on the fatherland, rt epitomized the sou-
battlefield with the CroSs of the Leg- venirs of the glorious conquests of
inn of Honor for bravery, DMaomey."

In this war, dt~-s~rous for France,
Dahomey was wealthy and drew

he was capture,! n’ Fedan and taken the elements of its Success from its
Into Germany, but escaping, he re- trade, its powerful army and the
Joined his rompa~,;. Recaptured, he courage of its soldiers, which were
escaped into ~qwitzcrland and was in- deemed invincible¯ The King,

central power, was seconded by a
teened. Rut sscapfng once more he:
got back to Paris in time to take part marvellous secret police.
in the defense of that city¯ ’ 3n the army were 2.5,000 warriors,

From then onwards until the time who were the pick of Behanztn’s
of his retirement, his life was one of eubject~. These men were thorough-
almost continumm warfare. He put ly trained by a sytem of gymnastics
down revolts in Madagascar led ex- developed by the Dahomey¯ns them-
peditlons against African cbi~.fs in selves. They were divided into brt-
West Africa, among them being the gades and companies and the diset-
Prophet, Abu Bubekr, ally of Samory; pltne was perfection itself, At the
secured Senegal for France: put down ~ead of the army was Algi-Agbo, the
revolts in Indo-China; wiped out the king’s brother¯ Each warrior had a
Tankln pirates and commanded the servant to carry his weapons and his
troops in Senegal for twenty years food on the march.
more. But the most redoubtable part¯ of

Here he married a Senegalese lady Behanzin’s army were the female
Of mixed ancestry., warriors, .5,000 in number. These

In 1891, after having taken part In were recruited from the hlstlest vir-
tWenty-one wars. he was rotnrned to gins in the kingdom and were sworn
Froaee and given command of a real- to chastity¯ They ranked above the
meaL He was also made a Command-men.
er of the I~gion of Honor¯ The king sometimes took his wives I

Behim~in, a Deity from nmong them or gave them tot

LOt us return now to King Behan-
the bravest warriors. It is also said
that when a man had a wife too un-

Like his ancestors, Benh~mzin
was almolute master of his kingdom, ru]y for him he gave her to the king
A nod of his head might mean life for his army.
or death for almost any of his sub- Female W¯rrlom

and his only affectation was a long
pipe of exquisite native craftsman.
ship which hs puffed at nonchalant-
ly most of the time.

He was also : poet, his verses and
war chants are said to be the finest
ever produced in Dshomey.

END OF FIRST PART
(To be eonUnued neat week.)

(The lest part of this thriilln$ story
contains s daring account of Oou-
ecal Behanstn’s bravery¯ He fought
the entire French army. France
could enbdue him only’ by the re.
eeureefulneas of the black veteran
Oeaeral Alfred Dodds, who com.
mended one Of the most skilled mbted
re~ent8 ~ the history Of IPrs~L)

~. HIS l~r~n was sacred and the Th~ training of these amazons v.,na
eeenmon people were allowed to see of the severest kind, They had tel

only at ceremontals, charge with bare feet into a con-
Very few persons were allowed to siruc~ion of thorns, Boghero de-

Ke ~ in the performance of any l scribes the scene us follows: hung his head as if he were only
I~e~lly function. If be wanted to t "Upon the grmmd reserved for *.he going to have his hair cut. The e~e-
drink while on the march he would]exercises had been reared a mound, cutioner raised his weapon and said,
be hid behind a screen from the corn-loot of earth, but of very sharp ’Are you ready?’

gage. The water would be passed ] thorns, shout .NO yards long, 8 yards "’Yes.’
to him. at whleh the saldlers would wide, and 7 feet high. At about 50 "’Here come&’ and the sword fen
~tenw themselves prostrate to the yards further was another construe- upon the neck of the poor devil, mak-

pump refers to the heart, the con-~of thy" face shalt thou eat bread."
tents refer to the blood, the sluices is generally overdor.e, Not only ill
are the heart valves, the zigzag+ this inconsistency f~.und in indJvld-
trenches are the arteries¯ The arter-’ualn who have to prL forth muscular
tea are so characterized because they. efforts for the a,..complishment of

i are hardened and s:lerosed. TheY~work but is alze found in those of
,have lost their elasticity. They are sedentary habits. These people do
stiff and rigid and feel like a pipe not seem to realize the limit of their
stem. It is no wonder that they bear strength. They perform their dally
the name arterio-sclerosls. They are ’,task strenuously with.the ~t-t~tt
undergoing a process of degeneration¯ I the wear and tear on the ar~rial
This, in part, is a natural process wall soon become evident.
after the fifth decade of life. In our I Over-eating Is such a t~t~ptit~
lest discourse we discussed this phase i affair that many have fallen & victim
and also that of high blood pressure, i to the alluremenL The rich are thee
We shall mention today other causeS lmost gullty, though indlvlduale of ..=,

which tend to hasten this change in i leaser means are not exempte(L Kid,
the arterial system, nay affections with degeeerat~ alter-

This is an age of worry and strain, les are some of the zequenenSJ.
The contentment of the forefather is ! Pallor of the skin, dypepsta, giddio
inadequate to satisfy the demand of hess, dizeineas, throbblag In the head,
hie progemy. A pace has been set headache, and ths paszin~ Of very
and we are more or less caught in iltttle urine are some of the sy~p-
the speedy race "of life. :Rusfllees toms which might attfart’the’att~l-
must be carried on efficiently or else tion as to degenerate arteries.~ Ms~ny
the grounds gained would be lost. !ind/vtduais have fallen an¢~mJoiolls~y
The brunt of the situation is placed’on the highway through the same
heavily on the man at the helm and !cause. Now that you have been
owing to business exaction life is lead i fam/liariesd the conzeqnenoo remaino
at a high pressure. The arteries of lwith you.
such indtvtdualis are prone to under- 101 West l~Rh 8treat.

By MARY STRONG

When we remember that all men or a frowsy fr~ht or a 8eeial butter-
are but grown up boys, we should[ fly who either plays cardm or darien
not be surprised to know that men/ away her aoure, ee gives up ano
like women who can laugh. After turns 8our, looks for other entertain-
reading through thousands of re- meat and usually ilnee it.
quests for help in matters of ’the i Every color of girl hu her ad-
heart, I have arrived at many con- mlrere and strange as it may ap-
elusloee, chief among which is the pear, many men like woman to be
above. The sorrowful, petulant and plump. Skinny women are not popu.
fault finding woman is not so popu- lar. For the girl who is about to
lar as of long ago even though she risk her ’health in an effort to ba
may be the village beauty. Men are slender, this may be welcome infer-
becoming more sensible and are look- mation.
~ng for comfort, security and peace Most men prefer women between
rather than to be dazzled. The ugly the ages of twenty and twenty-five;
girl is’not without admirers nor does this is the highest point in a wont-
ths tmgalnly one go forever unmated, an’$ desirability, At this age she ,~

may pick ss shs will, all things be-
The pld fashioned girl is very ing equal. Afterward. she is limited

popular with men zeeking to build more and more. Men of fifty feel
a home. They want a girl like their that they are very eligible to pay
mother. The girl who knows how court to the twenty group and are
to clean and cook and sew on but- usually aecapthble,
tons, They like the Idea They like Few men seek for wealth in tha
a girl who levee children, whtle the women of their choice. Rather, they
girl who smokes Is not sought. She went to be looked up to, asked foe
may win a fine husband but he will tlgngs, depended upon, in short,, 1"o-
not go forth seeking her. [ manes is not dead, tt lives in every

The avecaffe man still dreams of]human heart smothered some. times,
a enzy cottage, vineclad and a stuff-l but dead? Ah no!
ing fare to meet him at the door.]
The tremendous success of the sang TcaveD~re arrivtn~ in India fro~
"My Blue Heaven." was not entirely ~"tan stats ~tt ta] Afghani ........ Jentlabad _
due to the marvelous voice of the[ -. .......a blarRene¯ rum. It a.ppoall tDat ,
aweet silver who Introduced it, but|, h~.d ~e t~th~sm*n f~mm th* hinn

are ictu it ...................largely to the ends ng p re. [plundered the tows and ast fire .tO
painted, Every man nee at some ] th~ fare Tha fire reached the unde~
Ume in his life dreamed of such a --- -i ..... . z--- ~

, ~ grmma m~gamne ana a asnens ono
home coming as In ’ . [ plosien reoultod.

"Just Mollie and me, [ Noisy 8oup Drinker (in ~.
And baby makes three, I root) : "Watcha Iookin’ at?"
I’m aappy In my Blue Heaven."; Anothee Diner: ¯’"8~; thm~" " W

Where the wife turns into a scold t you’d f~Ue~ to." ¯ ’

Black Sunlight Right at Your Door
Ha! Ha! Ha! No more infedodty l
:omplex. The wealth of the world tight
in your hands.
"The African Mother Tongue" first ever pub-

triunfot Hasta su madre sonreia NEW YORK, Aug. 1--At the same ba.ne, ex.President General of the Af-
cl cuntplido de qua hie oblate dc ¯ ¯ " " ~ -" S | I time that the Chinese Militarists and~al aeclrme: ~tle cosas tlclte.. I

¯ ’ rican National C.ongrees, in 1be nd-
¯ ¯.o.o¯¯+¯+..I ̄+o~ ¯)arts de la nlultitud qua se aglome- x" ~h~.- _ a ,. cc ~o I White Guard Russllms were begin-

raba a Io largo de la linea de marcl3a.
. ...... a . . . .nasa.. t~ n r ttero i n ng war in Manchuria, the first journed session of the above organi.

Name
’ ’~ S." ~ ~ ¢ [ r ~ ~ "m~’*’ "

que pasa; tma duston que evapora, i workers, children’s Delegntion sailed ration which a~sembled in Commu. aad~m ..n...o..m,*u~mm...mmomm.
Logias, snciedades religio~as, ins- Dejemos esos libros grandes, indi-to the U.S.S.R. to demonstrate the nity Hall, Rloemfontetn on the 20th

el afio de 1890. A la edad de trenticuatro afios llev6 a la
realizaci6n un gfan n~mero de sus aspiraciones, dejando a su
reraguardia un hombre que vivir~i imperecedero en nuesrra
memoria. Omitiendo su brillante carrera desde su infancia
hasta la 6poca en que ingreso en las filas de esta organizaci6n
,donde en poco tiempo escal6 las gradas del consejo ejecutivo,
con honor herons de manifestar que consagr6 todas sus
energias a la defense’ de los intereses de su pueblo.

Ademas de su puesto como oficial de la ofganizaci6n,
siempre alerta como buen piloto, fue nombrado presidents
de’ ia deLegaci6n que visit6 a Europa y Africa en diciembre
de 1923,. conferenci~ndo alli con varios gobiemos sobre la
con.du~:i6n de los planes de repatriaci6n y colonizaci6n por
medio de los cuales nuestro elemento en el hemisferio occi-
dental se viera posibilitadc~ para ir a la madre patria y esta-
blecerse, en uni6n de la otra parts del elemento alli dotal-
cilia’do, +como un pueblo libre e independiente.

Por medio de su advocacion a la causa que tan ardiente-
meats defendiera, el ilustre fenecido condujo al pie de la

titucioncs bcneficas en gran nt’t- sates, qua no~ hablan de cosas~ solidarity of the American workers ult. We have no doubt that the ma.~-
mere estaban representadas en "la ~asadas: del tritinfo qua alcanza-iand their children with the Russian
ntagtta procesi6n. El brillante sol ntos. de la persecusi6n quc su/ri-! v.’orkers and peasants, and to pledge Ifesto voices the feelings of every

o their readiness to defend the father black man in Afrlca---educated andde agosto a~tadia esplendor a los runs. Nadie de elo. ~e ac rdar~i. . . ’.~
vires colores del unifornw qtte In- En olios heads ptfeqo una parts ! land of the workers o! me worla tmeducated, civilized and uncivilized, I Frce to Astluna and
clan los centcnares dc manifestantes. 7 ¯ . - ,- -. . ~ i against the war nov.¯ being tnstlagted tribal and detribaltzed. When we sa’¢ ’~le ntlcstra intell~encta, un TrOZC ~ . .¯
1.a brillante parada haio tm claro

~: ldm~er:~t,~.t ~;~.
,. ,.ol,:es the feeling of o,’crv hisck Hay Fever Sufferers

ciclo tropical, presentaba a los quiza de nttcstr, cora?bn. .~,~t~’bY¯
g of ~even

nuestr~s hijo~. Deidmosles ell ’
g - ’ man, we are fully aware that we are ~ .....

cspectadorcs tma esccna que scr,~ aquel rinconc+to dc tinestro gabi-t w°rkers children from the basic in-!savng a great dent ~ree Trdat nf ;: Method that AnYone
dustries of the United States Icft i ’

recordada per largo tiempo, nets de trabaio. Altl envejeceranl ........ t on the Maure Every black man loves liberty and Can Use Without Dlseomfm’t
¯ . July 24in at a r’.r, " ’ I or Lo~s af Time

El emusia.nto ba qucd:tdo mani- con nosotros v alga’in dia, ,’on Is’, ’ -’ ’ .~ ~’-’-~-tes ’" thetfreed°m quite as much as the othc"tania, une or [lie ~tt:l~g~ ~e . " .....
ins:ado con a a :diaci6n dc ntillares " - "" " " " ’ x ~ ’ ~ "rom Gas I fe oW Tn prnvr this the reader has
de adeptos al garvevsmo ; v scra! nt raaa hla (is a hears

ics "creole. , child of a text les ¯ k r t , ¯- ..... ! %V" h: re ~ :tle’itod for the (nOtta[ O! At.
¯ , ~ ... . .~ r’On V to "end the appeal of Dr :qe 11e ~xa, arid t~," ~atxU ~o!1 la try it &t o~lr ax-

e u r~h’ados x nn cos x’ pen~aremc~ ton a North Care dO. rl, lS lattte i ¯ ’ ¯ ~Ptl~#¯ NOtun,tar ~’hether your calm U of ~"

una cttc~ti~,n de tiem’po cuando no P- .. - . . , " ; ¯ * . . " , . ’ . _ . ........... I published elsewhere in these c¢fllfmns , ~ : .~ n d g nr t.cent dt,¢,topment, whether
’ Taw~hlen VO Rfne ItlCnC x" .tilt1 pOl" fa one or toe .,-i tf~ ol Ivn(elsl ~te ~ - .... it 15 prezt.tl as Oc(ns onnl nr chronic AstSma,. ’ ’ - , -- ~ .actn-i ~see our com~z,enf OO IOIS ~,ppeal In..olamente la problaci6n de nuc~tro la eter ~a ~erc a¢] Plledc year la "barged w th muruer wno are z ?; ox~ .... ’~: san d send far a ft’¯,, trial ot our

’ " trial In Gastonia in a week’s time¯, the foil ’inn I’ssnesL In oLhcr words .lathed. Nn matter tn w la climate you
clen~ento en lamaica sine en cl :t :’~U are troub ed ’.oath ins ~ms. our m th
archipiclago ciel L’aribc. hax-a de

muerte, cuando qtficra.
Another delegate tsa Negro Boy ! the mantfe~to calls upon air opprc,~-

t,e o matter what s, our n $ or occup~ttoond

i we es e¢ia]l ’ =’at t to ~end t tt~ those
adherirse a csc moximcnto de pro-

.\. ZOZA\’A. Scout from Ph adelphta represent- ~ sors tO gracefully sts~ld aside and al-
~ho,lld rehe~, xott promptly.

greso. I+a nrqa del dia cs la con- ing a large numher of SCOUts whoi low the sons and daughters of Africa [ ai~lhater~.~mre:~fvdntlt.hes, h( lie e3SopCalestt~rt preWner*srattoas,all formsfumH,ot
venci6n en progrcso. El corazon Requisites Para Ser Miem- have broken away from that organt-! to pass, for it is as impossible t,o st.p ,,~a .~t ,n ~ket." ¯ c. ha,# ~altled. W# want

i:t, hod t ,.~gtlni#d to 0rid ~11 difficult
de nucstro pueblo palpita col1 aosie- bro De La "Asoeiaci6n

~.ation because of the racial discrimi- j them on their glorious onward march t .....
. cvt.r date t ,ur expens, vhat o.r

nation It practised. Other delcgates l t° lthcrty sod grealncss, as it ts foe i h;’rathtt~,% n!l wh~.e~Ins, and a those err be
dad, per tt~lo aqttello qua haya de ,re,t, da~. Writ, now and wgtn he m~hod
rcalizarse en dicho gran clmclave Universal Para El Ade- are a child of an attto worker from I a man to sland mid sLream, and ’,vilh i+~wox,.m .

Detroit, th~ child of a miner from i bare hands, stop the fishes fl’~3m pass- I a T .~ free off.r ts t~o tmnortant to n. le(t

durante c] prc~ente agosto, el cttal ianto De La Raza Pennsylvaoia, the child of a needle inn whither they v.’ill. ~,r+m°ne+’helo~’-Sen*~Don°t~ mnt~ev.,t.nday. ,~lmp v mat1 con.
trades worker from New York City,

The black man Ip deotined to take
aparece coned el rues mas impor- Negra" - " "e re resentin~ the Non Par , his rightfu’ place in the world and i " FneE ’rnlAI, COUPON
rants en la hi,sofia de Ins pueblos a oe egat p a ’ " .....

- risen Je,a-i~t Workers’ Children’s+to rule ~ did his ancestors, the fa-
,",~s]’tt~n ASTIIMA CO.

uegros del univcr:o.
Con la cantidad de sesenta cents- Schools and a Canadian detegate [ mous Cushites of ancient¯ Ethiopia : ltuffal..2aql’H" Fr~ntlerN. Y. nt~g , 4S:~ Niagara Be,,

. ~- r~-le-a*’o~ tn *he ~V|Or |lit:fie ~ ̄ * ’ ’
rot t_r~o elan+ante de nuestra raza

’ " - ..." and Eg’,p for dr n~ hs fo’efa- send tree trial of your method to;
letr~ d Fgogtama de la mision, qua le fuera encomendada, La Exeursi6n De Los

I pue<le scr re,sabre de la "Asocia- ""~ ~ani~ed"under-t~e a~piees ot abets building great Emp, res in Vthi- ...................................
’ ...... ~ .__..;.. . op a EgYpt, on the b, nks of the Nilerepresentando como embajador no solamente a su organiza- Galenos Cubanos ]cion Universal pare el Adelant,~ de

was rg a ......
+ the Young t-teasers ox ~.,c+,~., - ’ " J .........................................

ci6n sino tambien a su raza en general, con mayor interes I la Raza Ne~ra." l_-~ta suma +ncluve
workers’ cblldren’s organization. The

P.bodasta and Arabia, and introduce:

¯ Despuds de visitor la ciudad v[ cuota de entrada ventiCillC(, ceh- Delegation has been endorsed by s
Religion, Science and Arls to he: .........................................

tal v~z que cualquier otto reprcsentante de cualquier otra raza sus alredcdorcs, hob code recibido I taros .v page del primer o*c~. trcnti-
large number of workers’ organiza-

world, and lay the fouodation of the .......

manifestaciones de simpatia fie to-: cinch -~nta~’o~.. . crated micn+bro,
tions throughout the UniLed States, civillzedpresent civtlizati~nthe world ?whPnY’’a!tt w.sAfriCain-

o n~i6n. La nota mas triste en tal fatal desenlace estriba en dos los circulos, sociales .v cicnti-. Tod~ ntiembr~ dchc ser ptovistotionalfncludingLeague.the Tradethe NationaIUnl°n TextileFZlura"habited by heathens, savages and bar- " ~,

qu~la noChe ~mtes de su desembarco, paradar personalmenterico.,, los m6dlcos cubano5 qua ban de una Coo~tituci6n. r~ ~.ibrc~ dc IVorkers Union. the National Minersbsrinus.
venidoa Ins Estadns Unidos. en Leves ,Je la t’)rganizaci6n vah’,r Union. the IndusLrts} Needle Trades

The Africe of today has a gt’cl*!

al pueblo qua le enviara cuenta de sus acrividades v expe- misifln de estudio v dc accrcamicuto i venticinco centavo.~. Union etc The ~hildren were i messag~ to the world, which cannel, " " " , , ~t+. L~V..;..~’ m¯
ntelcctual art eron para ~.lhanx griencia en el otto lade delAtlantico, falleci6,recavendo natural- " , ¯ p, " " , . ’. -.’. i . i httbirra en [a villa, ptfcbl~ o chosen at conferences of workers’, be mfppresscd hy men on ~arth Fh’er,, . ............... .~,

¯ ’-re i the different sect ides of b ack man is a necessary unit in the i , a a d ,,v~x’y-
la ca~tal del I stado donde ~.t~l ¢ i -e r ~ great scheme whi, h emanate fl’3ot

meme ensus compafieros de viaje el manifestar sus realiza- l :- ¯ - c t d0 (ondc Ud. vix’a tn~a l~:’.’i.;,~tl chile n n
" : ,hen=? I~ ,~ometbtnS

tar m al gc Jertla or Roo~c~eh a t ~ ~
-- ~ ’ a" n ¢,111 make an exten t he Crea or Let s therefore s f" . ~ ,..~ ¯ I~ , ’ ;" * btS, msrvetou~:’ ’ - ’ " " ’ t I autori/.ada de e.-ta .;~st eiac; ’)n. baga tn count ’:.

- ’,oat ~ 5’,+" back,
The L)e eg L O ..... ’ ’ , ~ , , ,, ~i. ¯ ,o~ ~ttll tl31a famousclones, lo cual a dl correspondia.v per 1o que trabaj6 con nonthre dcl puehto cttbano. ’~u aplicaci6n cn ella: en cash con-I s’,,’e tour of the ........U S S R and b g’in line, quick marvh and hasten thc ~ ~ ,,. .... t*~t .... nan ts lu~

l.a t~nt~on xa encahezada or
:tcltott~ at~d .i ID . ¢ ; ’lhts t~ag -nnrnm, Led.gran ahinco.

: "." " P itrario, ntande .u apIicac;<’ut al (’tier- meetin s are bein- lanned n Mns- day of the liberation of the African ,.~, v,~,, ,h, C,.. r.r S~+,t Ad*m and’"et nn *v ~xfld* :;nu t~ ~*ur+++ ....................
Nuestro elemento universalmente ha estado de lute per cl doctor Fern:ado Ronsoli, ~-e<re-!p o l)irectivo de la As,~ciaci,’,f~ re-

.g ’ -f ^gap^,~,-’ c, es o lanai the real zatton of th~ pf’r~phesv ,

.wecomel them to the ....Sever IJnLon Iof old w,h~n Ethiopin sha}l str~, oh

~it!i !

tario de Sanidad de Cttba, y por i nitiet~dr , ia catttittad de fin dolor.

!i
+ " visit the cases of the Rut- forth her toads in ";od and Pr necs

la pdrdida tan irreparable. Nuestra organizaci6n ha pcrdido tma lista de especialistas prom/- *AI recibo de r~ta canfidad le ~erfis:anrhey wt£t ." . " ’s ’r ~hall come nut of Egxpt" ti’,, t ¯
nantes, qua representan distintn:~ envi,aclo por cr~rreo ]o~ arvicnl.s an- v.orkers’ children and he camp ..... .’ . I ’,~:

un hombre dificil de reemplazar; v en sodas sus actividades ccutros mcd cos dc a Habana. unos *tes toef~cionad,~ dc la -\~,wiac ,’m. nf the Russian Pioneers. The,,’ will~-._
,. ram, re m ~am .... ~ br,ns t~em ~uc.

¯
, :, t Leh y, tt ;ll~DiIle~+.~. A thotlgh ~t,p mak~

en cormeci6n con nucstra cause, no hubo un solo instants de car/wter olicial, otros de car.-icter l.a apli,’aci,~n debeser dirigi,h a :
also attend the first, all Ru.~sian Pin-t , ,: ,l~m ~r ,mr ~oo~,. stoP, tn.~

......... e .~ n’. w~ de ~,1 ,.urto~ ot~l.v, our celt-
i tmiversitario. 5r. Sccretari~. ()ficina General dcl

ncer Meet, to which v.’~ll come hun-+
?S xp

;,; ll.,e th:ln it. t:h*r,i with them.
dreds nf children delegates from Strong E ress ...... ,,,~,, ..,..,, .... b., .

~ e;l~ttl;, vote ,.atlld carry’ with yellen que se dudara de su enter(za de caracter. Fue honrado sit estadia en Nucva ~’ork ha (’fterl>o Directive. countries throughout the world, r ’,, ~. w - i~ ,xnhapp~. and sad
v leal; sus mas grandes idcales fueron la salvaci6n de la raza .~id,, ntotivo dc flivcr~os /c,tei,,, c:f "Eric;wait Par~:." h7 S;pc road, Young Pioneers of the tL,q.A. Movin~ and GeHeral t . , ,, ,,.,. ~,,,,, ....,,,+ ........~+,,,,t ~

¯ o p xl~t. Yir [ e 11 t,~t~ar;tt%’ delighted
SU hnnor, distinguiendosc Clttro SI." Andrew. Jantaica. B. XV. ]. JESSICA TAFT, Secretary¯ Trucking t,,~ t~ x~lt, in txe, Cr .verythmgy la redenci6n de la patria. Con esc prop6sito viola, con ellr,s el esplendido banqttete en ]a[

Acon.ejamos a aquellos qfle en ...... ’°t’:~t’~ ~ ..............[ I’a~ ~Pt~"
talprop6sito laboraba vsin, iendo el mismo prop6sito falleci6, te(raza Congo. del hotel .-Manta’:,|vie n st:. c.otas al C’uerpo Dh-cctiro

Foe:ball Fan: +’They’ve payed DELTVE~IFS .XlAI’~E TO ....... f ...... ,,,,u ...... ho~" .... hf , .
nrlt[ h~Dptlle~s; )tow I~ gel ¯ 10b sad

ttl:~o o[t~er hh~ts 4:1d
SPECIAL ADVICESi hubieramos podido Ilevar al lienzo los pcnsamientos de donde se hospedaron, l.a terraza ~

~,’~;, ~’,
se hallaba decorada ata cs~.~aflola, Io hogan antlel, seuli-anua] o cads rot’:n so far, haven’t ;hevT’

IC\|I¯P~tT):\D5 ottd Pll’~RS ~,,,t

¯ ~t olber ii~nrt~t~,, mattert. 8o ,~.rlt~ ted|y¯
¯ tan ilustre luchador al exhalar su filtimo suspiro, habriamos luciendo en su centre los tan,]eras ’ ires mesas, para evhar. Is. cc,n.taut(t.l ,,tl" ’ (flercelvt:BattY Home,,,Oo ’ave?"Team Supporter

t’~/Ct:.S RE..ISD.V.-If~LE
~.,,,, , ,,, t,, ,. ,,,t,;" + , . on,,,.s.,k z,mr-

.- _ .... . . transmisi+~n de la ear,eta a e~ , + - i "Wh~’, the hand, nf rmtrse."
355 l#n.x Ave. New Y.rk (at) ’~’~, ~" e,,,V’t¢’.:~o,d’r"^’tra’!:tml ’~end t~r Otttht,tndbUtsecrets~,ttflt

vised en ell0s un panorama de esperanzas v de buen deseo de Cuba v vstados unl(tos. .,~. la "o ’ s ~ 1 . Phnne t’athcdral 0934 , do, n.,’ ..... ;~ ~,r+t, ted,,’ Yd. f.k- ne
¯ Ilcgada de sailor secretario Ronsnli, t clna ton s al~ me.e.,

ran
Night Phone Brad ; ’’ ,’~s~ C~n n’rt;,,~l p~v po,*man nn!y st ~8 add

Apnrte u ob~lo pars cl ~ Ipara su raza. En el mundo ffsico aquel noble ~r va no existe, la orouesta Io reclhib con los nora. [ ¯
. . . . Mis’res$: "I sm Cornish bv birth." ,. ,.*, ’1I,,,, ~:,-,+t ..... , .t,m,, t .......

" " ftld movimienf~ de to¢lac la~ op,.,t~ p,,r ’ New :d~id: "Ycr don’t sa~" co! I For Quick Service , .:t; : s, ~OI,ANV)S & (O., Depl, L-36M. 2S85

pete en el mundo espiritual vivir~ per los siglos tie los stales, dcl hemno nactonal cubano, q e ;
, ¯ + [ ............ I,i.:.,,h, ~ .... Chtrago, Itl.

~eguido per el de los
Estado~ la redencton de Africa v cl adelento[alwa~’s thought they was cat, earl by

Sus, .servicio prestados a su raza servir~n de inspiraci6n Unidos.
del negro en t,~das partes, tight shoes."

a .~atealar(s de nuestro elemento para continuar hacia ads- Ln ~mb+ente de ~, co~d+a~+dad
THE KING MODEL

¯ re+n,; d,,=.te to~o el ba.q.ete, qua: A Tale of an African Nation B&gERY and RESTAURANT
lame en la defena de ins intereses de nuestro pueblo, fats. antenizado por aires .cuhanos,

dtrtgtdos par el habtl compositor By an African 2579 Eighth .Ave,. Near 1381h St.
l~ientras qua con gran pesar heads de lamentar siempre .....

" ’ ’ ’ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

esa ’gran pdrdida, y estando empefiados actualmente, con el hahauero, don Enrique Brvdn. ’ BeoMlze CONQtrEST OF COOMASST/~ is a book the while man tremblesI.a comisibn, entre la cual’figuran : to zee in the hands of the black mart-because the information r~ntained
First Clam H.me Cooking our Motto---Both American and W~t Indian Slyle

objem de solucionar los mfiltiples problemas que nee afectan, el alcalde de Camagi~ev. doctor in CONQUEST OF COOMASSIE sl~,ws the Negro superior in achieve-
SpgCIA[,--itE~ULAn BltgAKFaST .................................. ~e

el recuerdo de las actividades del ilustre fenecido nos alien- Domingo de Para. el doctor Carlos
meat to any race an the giobe--b’t~.u-~e CONQUEST OF COOMASSIE

SpgcI&b---RI~GIIi,&R LUNCII ...................................... 40e

M. Pcrnia. director del hospital de w/ll inspire you u no other Negro literature can; you must own a copy
SUNDAYS---CHICKEN DINNEll ...................................... 4Se

teal" en gran manera para continuer la iucha. E1 deline6 Lepresos de Cuba, dtx-tor Miguel
Of CONQU1B~T OF COOMASSrB.

In our BumBakCrYandDepartmenta variety ofWecakes,baveples’l’cnuLSsnd hreadsBuns’ freshC°c°anUteveryBread’daY Spteo

’ hlzo su traba o reliminar a satisfacci6n~r~ndes planes, " . j p V Branly, m6dico prominente y seers- Call and ~e ~onvinccd
¯ :arid de la Fedentci6n Mehtica Cu-

The book has been selling for two dollars, but a fortunate deal with ¯

w]aO Is-i]’ re’Overseas!
ms cimientos s61idos herons de construir, bana, quion contibib la idea de la

large prating house now enables us to realize mar dream nf placing a
W, B. Tt,t’KZlL Prop.

---,--, lira, y otros ranchos galenos dis-
enpy m every Nqwo home at the easy popular cost of ONE DOLLAFk -

Send One Dollar Today to Look ¯
tinguidos, p/onto I~t~me~q" uu D.P. B%’ER. 1515 E. l~th Rt., ~ Angeles. Cal.

i Notice Extra ordinary ~, de dlasen |a capital americana, end reeelve your copy by return mall
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